
Birthdate: 12-18-87 

Residence: Alexandria, Ky.

Graduating: 2005

Height: 5’10”

Greatest Achievement: �

Winning state softball title �

last season

Parents: Ron & Donna

Biggest Influence: �

“My cousin Ina Neiser.” 

Future Goal: “Play basketball in 

college-have successful career.”

Campbell
County

LaRosa’s MVP of the Week

Josie Neiser

May 24, 2005

This senior is a two-sport (softball-basketball) star who last season helped lead 

the Camels to a 23-6 record and the Kentucky state championship in slow-

pitch softball, the first girls state championship in school history. In 

pitching, she threw 148 innings, striking out 22 and walking only 10. 

As a batter, she hit .494 with 44 hits, 26 RBIs and 29 runs scored. 

She earned 1st team all-Northern Kentucky and all-state honors. 

Also a star basketball player, Josie averaged a double-double 

this season for the district and regional champs, averaging 15 

points-10 rebounds a game. She was named to the district all-

tournament team. Big games this season included scoring 23 

points vs. Deming, Galletin County (also 10 

rebounds), and Simon Kenton and 22 points 

(12 rebounds) vs. Bracken County. Active in 

community service, Josie’s favorite 

entertainer is Orlando Bloom; her favorite 

athletes are Patrick Sparks and Chuck 

Hayes, and her most-like-to-meet is 

Michael Jordan.

Coach’s Quote: “Josie’s biggest asset is her consistency. As a pitcher, her main job is to throw strikes. She faced 
some 700 batters last year and only walked 10. She is also very consistent as a player and person. She is never too 
high or too low. You always know you will get her best effort at all times.”--Troy Styer, Softball Coach

In 1971, 
Kings Island 
served 
LaRosa's 
pizza for �
the first 
time. Today, Paramount's 
Kings Island has more than 
80 attractions and still serves 
the same great LaRosa's 
pizza. In fact, many thrill 
seekers claim LaRosa's pizza 
taste different at the park 
and makes their experience 
even better!


